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Summer 2017    Publication of Texas Baptist Ministry Assistants 

TBMA 2018 Conference 

Texas Bapt ist  Ministry Assistants  

at the beautiful Airport Hilton Hotel! 

April 19-21, 2018 ~ Austin, Texas 

Come join us in the hotel coffee shop! 

TBMA CONFERENCE 2018 COMMAND CENTER 

      As you look toward the ceiling, you are seeing the entrance/lobby area on the street 

level. The former Command Center is the area in this photo which is downstairs and 

where our sessions will be. Our conference will be in one central area (our Command 

Center), apart from the other hotel guests. We pretty much will be an island unto our-

selves, so enjoy yourselves as you catch up on old TBMA friends, share away-time 

with your co-workers, or peruse the vendor tables that will also be set up in our area. 

Getting pretty excited here!!! You, too?? 

      Welcome...to the spacious foyer and coffee bar at the beautiful Austin Hilton 

Airport Hotel—home of the 2018 TBMA Conference. A 4.9 Star Hotel with a 5.0 

rating being perfect. You will “feel” the other .1 during your visit! 

      Bring your swimsuit. You will be able to 

enjoy this beautiful “walk-in” pool at the resort-

like Hilton Hotel. Bring a book, a friend, or just  

take a nap. Being rested when you get back to 

your office will benefit you and your supervisor! 

      Your 2016-2018 Officers are very excited to 

introduce you to our 2018 Conference venue. We 

were awestruck from the very beginning. Could we 

do it? Would the hotel work with us? Will our 

TBMA Ministry Assistants make it happen by     

renewing their 2017 memberships? Is God going to 

truly be First and Foremost in this Conference? Yes, 

yes, yes, and ohhh, Yes! Each question has been 

affirmed as we have met, prayed, and planned. We 

can’t wait to see you in Austin!  

     “And the peace of God, 

which passes all under-

standing, will keep your 

hearts and your minds in 

Christ Jesus.” 

 

         Philippians 4:7 (RSV) 

Linda and Diane spent some time at the hotel and 

it is quiet as a mouse and the food is fabulous! We 

look forward to sharing this bit of heaven with 

you at the TBMA Conference, April 19-21, 2018. 

See page three for 2018  

Conference Registration 

information!              

Keeping it  affordable! 



HOW DO I STEP INTO THIS GORGEOUS PIECE OF HISTORY?                                       

It is this easy—just send your 2017 dues NOW to be an active TBMA member!                              
You will be investing in the planning of the Historic 2018 Conference.                                              

Follow the instructions below and become a TBMA member ASAP! You will be glad you did!      

We look forward to seeing you in Austin, April 19-21, 2018. 

__ __ __ __ __ __ __ ___ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ __ _ 

TBMA New Membership or Renewal Form 
Membership is for current or retired employees or volunteers in Baptist churches, Associations, Hospitals, State Conventions, Schools,      

Universities, State Newspapers/Magazines, Children’s Homes, Retirement Homes, or any other Baptist entity.  

(Please type or print) 

Name____________________________________ Birth Date (Month/Day)____________________ 

 

Office Position_____________________________________________________________________ 

 

Office Phone (_______) ___________-_____________________ 

 

Church/Association_____________________________________________________________ 

 

Address_______________________________________________________________________ 

 

City__________________________________ Zip+ 4_______________________________ 

 

Email______________________________________________________________________ 

 

New Membership ($45) 

Renewing Membership ($35) 

Retiree Membership ($15) 

Annual Membership Dues: January-December 
Please make checks payable to Texas Baptist Ministry Assistants (TBMA) and mail to: 

                          Pat Ellison, Secretary/Treasurer, First Baptist Church, 217 W. Cass, Gilmer, TX 75644 

************************************************************** 

“Like us on Facebook” 

TBMA FINANCIAL REPORT 
Statement of Cash Receipts and Disbursements 

April 1, 2017 through July 31, 2017 

 

Beginning Cash Balance:                             $   3,655.23 
 

Income: 

 Membership dues Received            $      568.00 

BGCT—donation for Conference 2018 $    1000.00 

Ex. Com. SBC, donation Conf. 2018     $      600.00 

                  

                 Total Deposits:               $   2,168.00 
                                         

Expenses:  

       Officer Planning Mtg. Expenses     $      567.58 

 2017 BGCT Conf. Fee                     $     400.00 

  

                       Total Expenses:              $      967.58 
 

Ending Cash Balance as of 7/31/2017:       $   4,855.65 

 

Baptist Foundation of Texas Endowment Fund: 

 

Beginning Market Value:                            $   4,141.84 

 

                 Interest income:               $          9.81 

                

Ending Market Value as of 7/31//2017:     $   4,151.65 

 

Historic Dollar Value as of 6/30/2017:       $   4,050.00

 

     Are you ready for this? Rita Sweatt has 

confirmed that she will be our Friday night 

banquet speaker for the 2018 Conference. 

We met Rita at the NASBS in South Caro-

lina in April. She is biblically sound first 

of all, but oh, that wit! You will love her 

stories and beautiful soprano voice. She 

definitely has the “Wow” factor! 

     Rita was born in Thomas, OK to a won-

derful Christian mom and dad. She gradu-

ated from Oklahoma Baptist University, 

B.M.E. and married her high school sweet-

heart, Dr. Lloyd Sweatt in 1980. They 

have 3 girls, Megan, Molly and Shelby. 

They also have 3 grandchildren, Jaylen, Ella 

and “Scout” who keep them busy. 

     She is a member and pastor’s wife at Meadowood Baptist Church, 

Amory, MS. Rita teaches a Sunday School class for Single Moms, as 

well as being guest soloist and speaker for women’s events and conven-

tions.  

     Rita’s prayer is taken from Colossians 1:10—“...that I may live a life 

worthy of the Lord and may please Him in every way; bearing fruit in 

every good work, growing in the knowledge of God, being strength-

ened with all power according to His glorious might so that I may have 

great endurance and patience and joyfully give thanks to the Father who 

has qualified me to share in the inheritance of the saints in the kingdom 

of light.” You will be glad to sit under Rita’s wisdom and wit when you 

attend the TBMA 2018 Conference. She’s worth the “trip!” Google her 

at Rita Sweatt and get to know her through her website and on FB. 

The 2018 TBMA details you’ve 
been waiting for... 

Rita Sweatt 

Hilton Austin Airport Hotel History 
 In 1998, Landmark Organization, an Austin-based development 

company, was contracted by the City of Austin to convert an abandoned, 

three-story 1969 United States Air Force building into a four-story premier 

airport conference hotel.  

 Though once slated for demolition, the building had historical 

meaning to the community due to the important role of the base in previ-

ous years and the economic impact the base provided long before Austin’s 

high tech industry came into being. Its distinctive round shape with an 

open center area caused the building to be dubbed “The Donut.” It served 

as a strategic air command center during the Vietnam War, the Persian 

Gulf War and Desert Storm. High-level air reconnaissance missions were                                                                                

orchestrated from the command center. The basement areas of the building                                                                                     

even featured a reinforced war room. When the base closed, it was an                                                                                                 

economic loss for the community. 

 The base formerly housed the 67th Reconnaissance Wing, 12th Air                                                                                       

Force Headquarters, 12th Tactical Intelligence Squadron, 712th Air Support                                                                                       

Operations Center, 10th Air Force Reserve and 924th Fighter Group.                                                                                                

 What a great piece of history we will walk into at our 2018 Texas                                                                                                

Baptist Ministry Assistants Conference. The transformation from “The  

Donut” into a 4.9 Star hotel will knock your socks off! We hope you are as                                                                                             

excited as we are to introduce you to this historic part of the great state                                                                                              of 

Texas!  

 Be watching for more historic details in future publications. 

Bergstrom Air Force Base * Circa 1969 

Hilton Austin Airport Hotel * Current Photo 

2018 Conference Registration 
You can begin registering for the 2018 Conference anytime you 

want to by sending your registration form and fees to: 

Pat Ellison 

First Baptist Church 

217 W. Cass 

Gilmer, TX   75644 

 

Registration for TBMA Members: $225.00 

 

Registration for Non-TBMA Members:   $270.00 

 

Hotel information: 

Room rates King, 2 Double beds:   $147.00 

(Rooms must be secured by March 31 to get the dis-

counted conference rate. There will be no guarantee of rooms at all 

after March 31, because this is the heart and time of the 

Bluebonnet season in the Hill Country! Please keep that 

in mind when you begin thinking about reserving your room.) 

 

Vendor information:  $35 for  a covered table; $85 if you need 

electricity.  

(This information is for those of you who are planning to rent booth 

space. This is the hotel cost and not decided by TBMA.) 

Friday night banquet speaker... Our Vice President/Program... 

 Exciting things are happening as we confirm 

our final breakout sessions for our 2018 Conference! 

We have prayed over these sessions and feel like we are 

offering sessions that will be interesting, inspiring and 

helpful for all our ministry assistants. Some of our ses-

sions will include a breakout session to make a Pinterest 

craft (who doesn’t love Pinterest?), a session titled 

“Healing Hearts” for those coming to the conference 

with heavy hearts and even a session designed to help 

you plan an event. More session titles will be previewed 

over the next months, so stay tuned to Facebook and the 

TBMA website! 

 

      Our prayers will now focus on our session  

leaders...asking God to help them as they prepare to 

meet with us. Michael Murphy, Pastor of FBC, Smith-

ville, TX will be our Conference Pastor. Our Worship 

time will be led by Boyd and Linda Connally, Worship 

Pastor, FBC, Gilmer, TX. Bible study sessions will be 

led by Micheal Summers, formerly with Wayland Bap-

tist University and now with the New Mexico Baptist 

Foundation. Micheal has been a regular at TBMA    

conferences for several years and will also lead a couple 

of our breakout sessions. 

    Diane Peacock 



Texas Baptist Ministry Assistants 2018 Conference Registration 

(Please print legibly.) 

 
Name:____________________________________  Position:__________________________________________ 

 

Birthdate:_________________________________ 

                     

Business Address:______________________________________________________ 

 

City:_________________________________________  Zip:___________________ 

 

Office Phone:__________________________________  Cell:  ___________________________________ 

 

Email:______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Church, Association, Convention you work for:_____________________________________________________ 

 

Is this your first TBMA Conference?____________  How many have you  attended?_____________ 

 

Total years of services as a Ministry Assistant:______________ 

 

 

Fees enclosed: 

 

TBMA Annual Membership fee for 2017 [     ] 2018  [     ]    $__________________ 

 

 New membership:  $45 

 Renewing membership:  $35 

 Retiree membership:  $15 

 

Conference Fee:     $225.00       TBMA Member [     ]  $_________________

  

 

      $270.00       Non-TBMA Member [     ] $__________________ 

 

        Total amount enclosed: $__________________ 

 

 

Spouse/Guest Name:_____________________________________  will be eating the following meals with me— 

 

Friday breakfast [     ]  lunch  [     ]  banquet  [     ]  Saturday breakfast  [     ] 

 

I plan to bring a door prize:______________ 

 

Make checks payable to TBMA, mail with registration form to: 

 

Pat Ellison 

First Baptist Church 

217 W. Cass 

Gilmer, TX   75644 

Texas Baptist Ministry Assistants 

Nominating Committee for 2018-2020 
 

Chair:  Pam King, TBMA Member 

First Baptist Church 

P.O. Box 1453, Orange, TX   77631 

pam@fbco.org 

Office:  409-886-7461 

 

Candy Carroll, TBMA Member 

Lubbock Baptist Association 

4207 34th Street, Lubbock, TX   79410 

candy@lubbockbaptist.com 

Office:  806-791-4442 

 

Nell Collins, Lifetime TBMA Member 

Retired from FBC, Longview 

5896 Lansing Loop, Longview, TX   75605 

bn.collins@att.net 

903-753-6115 

 

Karen White, Lifetime TBMA Member 

Retired from FBC, Coppell 

P.O. Box 783, McKinney, TX   75070 

kwhite3697@aol.com 

972-978-6581 

 

      Pray for these ladies as they pray and seek the leadership for our 2018-2020 Conference       

period. They have a huge job ahead of them and need God’s wisdom as they go through our     

current membership (make sure your 2017 dues are up to date). Pray for yourself and see if God 

puts the desire in your heart to serve as a possible officer for the next couple of years. Be ready to 

say “yes” if you should get “the call!” 

 

      One of the sessions we are offering at our 2018 Conference is “What Being an Officer 

Means” taught by the capable Nell Collins. Nell has been an officer in her local Gregg Associa-

tion, the TBMA, as well as our National Association of Southern Baptist Secretaries on several 

occasions. She knows what it takes to be an effective and efficient officer. 

 

      Your 2016-2018 Officers have been praying, meeting and planning a wonderful conference  

experience for you at the beautiful Austin Airport Hilton Hotel. We believe we have a super line-

up of interesting sessions, excellent leadership, music, Bible study, good food, fun times, as well 

as times of fellowship with our Lord. 

 

      Plan now to be a part of the 2018 TBMA Conference! Looking for you to be there!!   


